Four experiments were carried out in Lelystad, The Netherlands in 1994, in which perennial ryegrass wilted to 421-568 g dry matter (DM) kg −" was ensiled with and without an inoculant containing Lactobacillus plantarum and Enterococcus faecium strains in 1-litre capacity laboratory silos. Treated silages showed a markedly increased rate of pH decline. The final pH of treated silages was reached 20-30 days after ensiling, whereas acidification of control silages continued during the full 180-day ensilage period. After 180 days ensilage, treated silages showed significantly (P 0n001) lower pH, DM loss and ammonia-N concentrations and significantly (P 0n001) higher lactic acid concentrations than control silages in all experiments. Concentrations of ethanol and acetic acid were significantly (at least P 0n05) lower for the treated silages, except for acetic acid in one experiment and ethanol in another. Butyric acid was not found in any of the silages. One of the control silages (ensiled at 517 g DM kg −" ) contained ethanol as the major fermentation product indicating that alcoholic fermentation had taken place, probably by yeasts. Treated and untreated grasses used in the first experiment (432 and 442 g DM kg −" , respectively) were also used to produce silages in two 40-t capacity clamp silos. Similar to the laboratory silos, the treated silage had a higher lactic acid concentration and lower pH and ethanol, acetic acid and ammonia-N concentrations than the untreated silage.
INTRODUCTION
Inoculants containing lactic acid bacteria (LAB) can improve the fermentation quality and reduce dry matter (DM) losses of grass silages, providing that the herbage contains sufficient fermentable carbohydrates and the inoculant bacteria dominate the epiphytic population of LAB (Lindgren & Petterson 1990 ; Spoelstra 1991 ). In addition, many studies have shown beneficial effects of inoculant treatment of grass of low and intermediate DM content ( 400 g kg −" ) on silage intake, digestibility and animal performance, and also when the untreated control silages were well preserved (Hooper 1987 ; Gordon 1989 ; Potthast & Kleinmans 1991 ; Vaitiekunas 1992 ; Keady & Steen 1994) , although the effects have not been found consistently (Spoelstra 1991) .
Increasing the DM content by wilting has proved to be an effective alternative to additive use (Zimmer & Wilkins 1984 ; Spoelstra 1990) . In regions where production of high DM grass silages prevails, the use of additives is generally restricted to conditions when the desired DM content is not reached within 2 or 3 days of wilting (Wilkinson & Stark 1992) . This probably also explains why the effects of inoculants on high DM grass silages have received so little attention in the literature. The present study investigates the influence of an inoculant containing Lactobacillus plantarum and Enterococcus faecium on the fermentation rate and chemical composition of silages produced from wilted grass of high DM content (400-600 g kg −" ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Grass (mainly Lolium perenne) from permanent pastures at Lelystad, fertilized with 300 kg N ha −" per year, were used in the experiments. Second-cut grass was harvested with a yield of c. 4 t DM ha −" on 30 May (Expt 1) and 13 June (Expt 2) 1994. Third-cut grass was harvested with a yield of c. 3 t DM ha −" on 5 July (Expt 3) and 11 July (Expt 4) 1994. Grass was 5n0i10" 5n2i10% 4n7i10$ 4n5i10% 1n0i10% 4n9i10% 5n4i10$ 4n9i10% Lactic acid bacteria (CFU g −" ) 5 n 9 i 10$ 6n8i10% 8n9i10$ 6n5i10% 1n3i10% 8n9i10% 1n2i10% 8n5i10% Composition of DM (g kg −" ) Soluble carbohydrates  150  152  179  178  217  210  161  159  Total N  23n0 2 3 n 9 2 3 n 1 2 3 n 6 1 9 n 7 2 0 n 4 2 5 n 6 2 6 n 0 Neutral detergent fibre  472  477  428  437  433  429  476  474  Acid detergent fibre  251  253  227  235  222  221  250  250  Lignin  19  23  11  11  16  17  23  24 mown with a disc mower, spread to cover the total harvested area and wilted for 25-29 h. Three times during the wilting period the grass was turned and spread.
In Expt 1, c. 8 ha of grassland was used. Alternate swaths were harvested with two similar forage loading wagons, one for inoculant-treated herbage and one for untreated herbage. The inoculant consisted of four strains of L. plantarum and two strains of E. faecium (Pioneer Brand 1188, Pioneer Hi-Bred International) and was applied in liquid form at a rate of 2n2 litres (t grass) −" by means of an calibrated applicator equipped with two nozzles (Pioneer HiBred International), placed c. 1 m in front of the pickup reel at a height of c. 0n5 m. The application rate was intended to provide 10& colony forming units (CFU) g −" . Approximately 40 t herbage from both treatments was ensiled during 3 h in two clamp silos. Two similar shovel loaders were used to consolidate the herbages. Within 2 h of completion of filling, the clamps were covered with two polythene sheets, weighted with tyres at the top and with a covering of sand round the periphery. During filling, samples of treated and untreated grass were taken from each wagon load, bulked and sampled for chemical and microbiological analysis. After 100 and 180 days, three randomly distributed vertical core samples of silage were taken from both silos, bulked and analysed for pH and chemical composition.
Samples of untreated grass taken at the time of ensiling were also used for making laboratory scale silages. The grass was sprayed with demineralized water (control silages) or a suspension of the inoculant at a rate of 25 ml kg −" , while mixing in a concrete mixer. The treatment with water was performed first. The treatment with inoculant was intended to provide 10& CFU g −" . Ensiling was in airtight 1-litre capacity glass jars containing c. 400 g of grass (16 jars per treatment). Jars were stored for 180 days in the dark at room temperature. Two silages per treatment were opened 4, 8, 12, 20, 30, 60, 90 and 180 days after ensiling and analysed for weight loss and pH. Silages opened 90 and 180 days after ensiling were also analysed for their chemical composition.
In Expts 2, 3 and 4, only laboratory scale silages were produced. About 150 kg of wilted grass (untreated) was harvested with a forage loading wagon and transported to the laboratory. Procedures for treatment of the grass, ensiling and analysis were as described for Expt 1.
Grass samples were analysed for pH, DM, ash, neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF), lignin, 40 % ethanol soluble carbohydrates (SC), total N and the number of LAB and lactobacilli. Silages were analysed for pH, DM, NDF, SC, lactic acid, volatile fatty acids (VFA), alcohols and ammonia. Grass and silage samples were dried at 70 mC in an oven and ground to pass a 1-mm screen. DM, ash, NDF, ADF, lignin, SC and N were determined as described by van Vuuren et al. (1993) . Estimations of silage DM were corrected for volatilization of volatile components during oven drying according the formula : DM l measured DMj0n9 (ethanol)j 0n75 (VFA)j0n08 (lactic acid)j0n47 (ammonia) (Beyer et al. 1986 ). Bacterial counts, pH and concentrations of lactic acid, VFA, alcohols and ammonia were determined in extracts of samples of grass or silage, prepared as described by Spoelstra (1983) . Ammonia was determined by a modified Berthelot method as decribed by Robinson et al. (1986) . Lactic acid was determined by gas chromatography as described by Spoelstra (1983) . VFA and alcohols were determined by gas chromatography, using Hewlett Packard 5730A equipment, a 25 m mediumbore capillary column (Chrompack CP-Sil-5CB) and helium as carrier gas. Lactobacilli and LAB were enumerated on double layered pour plates of Rogosa SL Agar (Difco) pH 5n4 and Rogosa SL Agar pH 6n2 containing 100 mg l −" cycloheximide, respectively, incubated at 30 mC (Reuter 1985). Data for the chemical composition of silages (two replicates) after 90 and 180 days of ensilage were analysed separately by two-way analysis of variance with experiment and inoculation as experimental factors. Differences between treatments were tested using the Student t-test.
RESULTS
The composition of the grasses before ensiling is shown in Table 1 . The DM content of the grasses used in Expts 1 and 2 was c. 430 g kg −" , that of the grasses used in Expts 3 and 4 was c. 560 g kg −" . The 7 n 7 1 2 n 9 1 1 n 9 4 4 n 9 7 n 3 7 n 1 3 n 9 0n48 Acetic acid 13n2 1 0 n 0 2 0 n 7 1 0 n 3 6 n 0 6 n 6 1 0 n 8 6 n 3 0n73 Lactic acid 43n3 7 2 n 3 4 9 n 7 7 2 n 1 9 n 9 4 0 n 2 2 6 n 0 5 5 n 3 2n52 Lactic acid : acetic acid ratio 3n3 7 n 2 2 n 4 7 n 0 1 n 6 6 n 1 2 n 4 8 n 8 0n20 concentration of SC was 150 g (kg DM) −" in all experiments. The number of LAB in inoculant-treated grasses varied from 6n8 to 8n9i10% CFU g −" , which was 7-11 times higher than in control grasses and close to the intended inoculation of 10& CFU g −" . The number of lactobacilli in treated grass varied from 4n5 to 5n2i10% CFU g −" . Fermentation of laboratory silages was monitored by measuring the silage pH (Fig. 1) . Treated silages showed a much faster rate of pH decline than control silages. Three weeks after ensiling, the treated silages reached their final pH value (4n1-4n2 in Expts 1 and 2 and 4n4-4n5 in Expts 3 and 4), whereas the pH of control silages was still between 5n5 and 6n0. Acidification of control silages continued for at least 3-6 months, but the pH remained higher (0n4-1n0 units) than that of treated silages.
The chemical composition of the silages 90 and 180 days after ensiling is given in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. All silages were of good quality, as indicated by the low proportion of ammonia-N and the absence of butyric acid ( 0n2 g (kg DM) −" ). Chemical composition of 90-day and 180-day silages showed only minor differences. Concentrations of fermentation products in 180-day silages tended to be higher than in the corresponding 90-day silages. Also SC concentrations were in general slightly higher in the 180-day silages, probably as a result of hydrolysis of hemicelluloses or fructosans during ensiling. After 90 and 180 days of ensilage, treated silages had significantly (at least P 0n05) higher lactic acid concentrations and lower (P 0n001) pH values and ammonia-N concentrations than control silages in all four experiments. Acetic acid concentrations were significantly (at least P 0n05) lower for treated silages, with the exception of silages of Expt 3. Ethanol concentrations were significantly (at least P 0n05) lower for treated silages, with the exception 
of the 180-day silages of Expt 2. DM loss values were significantly (P 0n001) lower for treated silages, with the exception of the 90-day silages of Expt 4. For treated silages the lactic : acetic acid ratio varied from 6n1 to 8n8, whereas for control silages it varied from 1n6 to 4n0. Silages of Expts 1 and 2 (DM content at ensiling c. 430 g kg −" ) showed higher concentrations of lactic acid and ammonia-N and lower pH than silages of Expts 3 and 4 (DM content at ensiling c. 560 g kg −" ) of the same treatment. Ethanol was the major fermentation product in the control silage of Expt 3, the molar concentration of ethanol being nine times that of lactic acid (Tables 2  and 3 ), indicating that an alcoholic rather than a lactic acid fermentation had taken place. A sharp increase in DM loss was detected between 20 and 60 days after ensiling which was not found for the control silages of the other experiments (data not shown), suggesting that the alcoholic fermentation occurred in this period. The responsible microorganisms were not identified. Despite the low acid content, the silage pH remained stable.
Grass used in Expt 1 was also used to produce inoculant-treated and untreated silages in farm-scale silos. The chemical composition of these silages 90 and 180 days after ensiling showed the same characteristics as did the laboratory silages, i.e. a higher lactic acid concentration, and lower pH, ammonia-N, acetic acid and ethanol concentrations in treated silage than in untreated silage (Table 4) . Ammonia-N concentration and pH of farm-scale silages were slightly higher than in laboratory silages of the same treatment.
DISCUSSION
Results obtained in the present studies show that treatment with the inoculant substantially increased the rate and extent of fermentation of silages produced from grass wilted to c. 430 or c. 560 g DM kg −" .
Inoculant treatment reduced the lag time before the onset of pH decline, increased the rate of pH decline and resulted in a lower final pH value. These effects have also been reported for grass silages with low or intermediate DM contents (150-400 g DM kg −" ) (Honig & Pahlow 1986 ; Potthast & Kleinmans 1991 ; Keady & Steen 1994) . A comparison of these studies and the present results indicates that the positive effect of inoculant treatment on the rate of fermentation of silages becomes more pronounced with increasing DM content. It is well known that the fermentation rate of silages decreases with increasing DM content, which is explained from the decreasing growth rate of LAB with decreasing water activity (Lanigan 1963 ; Greenhill 1964) . The differences in the fermentation rate between treated and control silages observed in the present study suggest that the inoculant bacteria possess a high osmotolerance in comparison with the epiphytic flora, giving the inoculant bacteria a growth advantage.
Both for laboratory and farm-scale silages, treatment with the inoculant resulted in significantly higher lactic acid concentrations and lactic : acetic acid ratios, indicating a more homolactic fermentation, and significantly lower ammonia-N proportions and DM losses. Similar effects have been reported for inoculant treatment of grass silages with low and intermediate DM contents (Lindgren & Petterson 1990 ; Spoelstra 1991) and lucerne silages (350-550 g DM kg −" ) (Jones et al. 1992) .
The DM content of the silages affected the response to the inoculant treatment. The silages produced from grass wilted to c. 430 g DM kg −" (Expts 1 and 2) showed higher lactic acid and ammonia-N concentrations and lower pH than the silages produced from grass wilted to c. 560 g DM kg −" (Expts 3 and 4). The untreated silages also showed this effect. These observations are in accord with findings of earlier studies showing that the extent of fermentation in silages decreases with increasing DM content (Zimmer & Wilkins 1984 ; Honig & Pahlow 1986 ; Lindgren & Petterson 1990) .
The composition of the control silage in Expt 3 indicates that an alcoholic rather than a lactic acid fermentation occurred (Tables 2 and 3 ). Yeasts and enterobacteria have been recognised as fermentative micro-organisms other than LAB capable of producing large quantities of ethanol in silage. Fermentation of hexoses by enterobacteria yields, depending on the species, either predominantly ethanol and 2,3-butanediol or a mixture of acids (lactic, acetic, succinic and formic) together with small amounts of ethanol. Fermentation by yeasts yields ethanol as the major fermentation product (McDonald et al. 1991) . Since the silage contained no 2,3-butanediol ( 0n1 g (kg DM) −" ) and a large amount of ethanol relative to lactic and acetic acids, it is likely that yeasts were responsible for the observed ethanol formation. The reason for the predominance of ethanol fermentation in this silage remains unexplained. Grass used in Expt 4 had a similar number of epiphytic LAB and a similar DM content, but in this case no excessive ethanol fermentation was detected in the control silage. The species composition of the epiphytic LAB flora is possibly an important factor.
In conclusion, the results of the present studies, involving both laboratory and farm-scale silages, indicate that treatment with the inoculant improved the fermentation characteristics of high DM grass silages. Whether inoculant treatment of high DM grass silages has beneficial effects on animal performance remains to be investigated.
